FIND US
Basingstoke Sports Centre
Festival Place,
Festival Place Shopping Centre,
Basingstoke
RG21 7LE
The Sports Centre is situated in Porchester Square in the Festival Place shopping complex in the middle of
Basingstoke town Centre. There are various car parks that are available for public use.

Basingstoke Sports Centre Facilities
Lynden uses 3 dance fully equipped dance
studios here. All have ballet barres, mirrors and
are air-conditioned.
The centre also offers a swimming pool, gym, soft
play area, wifi and a café.
It is situated in in Festival place shopping centre
which provides an ideal opportunity for parents to
shop or browse the malls while they wait until they
collect their child after their class.

Moniton Dance Studio
Moniton Trading Estate,
West Ham Lane,
Basingstoke,
RG22 6NQ
As you drive into West Ham Lane (Moniton Trading Estate) you will see Grovesnor Carpets on your left, you
will then pass ‘Just Motorcycles’ also on your left. The Dance studio is directly above ‘Just Motorcycles’ but
you will need to drive round to the front of the building to find the front door. Turn first left after Just
Motorcycles and you will see a big car park on your right and our entrance on your left. The entrance is the
one that says ‘The Gallery’ above it.

Moniton Dance Studio Facilities
The Dance Studio is fully equipped with ballet
barres and is air-conditioned.
There is a very large free carpark, a large
waiting area for parents which has a lounge
area, TV, play area, Wifi and a hot drinks
vending machine.
The Dance studio is within the same unit as
Basingstoke School of Martial Arts – which
we highly recommend!

The Fieldgate Centre, Kingsclere
Fieldgate Drive,
Kinsclere
RG20 5SQ
The Fieldgate Centre is sign posted from A339 and from the Village Centre.

The Fieldgate Centre Facilities
The Fieldgate Centre is a community centre located
in the friendly village of Kingsclere, close to
Watership down.
The centre has excellent facilities including a large
hall where we have fitted ballet barres. There is a
large waiting area, licenced bar and ample free
parking.

Sherfield Park Community Centre, Sherfield-on-Loddon
Sherfield Park Community Centre
Sunwood Drive
Sherfield on Loddon
Hants
RG27 0FP

Directions to Sherfield Park Community Centre
Please note that the post code does not always register on sat navs as this is a new building. The postal
town and address for Sherfield Park is Hook, however we are not actually in Hook itself! Please use the
directions below to help you find us easily
From Basingstoke: Take the A33 towards Reading and you will come to a roundabout for Sherfield Park
development. (Taylors Farm).This is approx. 1.5 miles from the Binfields Roundabout in Chineham.
At the Sherfield Park roundabout take the first exit into Gaiger Avenue and drive to the end where you will
come to a mini roundabout. Take the first exit [there is only one exit] into Rockbourne Road and then take
the 6th exit on the right hand side. The Community Centre is on your right hand side here also. Follow the
road down to the roundabout (Sunwood Drive) and take the 2nd exit into the Community Centre.
From Reading:Take the A33 towards Basingstoke and you will come to a roundabout for Sherfield Park
development (Taylors Farm). This is approx. 1.5 miles from the Sherfield on Loddon village roundabout
At the Sherfield Park roundabout take the second exit into Gaiger Avenue and drive to the end where you
will come to a mini roundabout. Take the first exit [there is only one exit] into Rockbourne Road and then
take the 6th exit on the right hand side. The Community Centre is on your right hand side here also. Follow
the road down to the roundabout (Sunwood Drive) and take the 2nd exit into the Community Centre.

Chineham Village Hall
Chineham Village Hall
Thornhill Way
Chineham
Basingstoke
RG24 8YE

Chineham Village Hall Facilities
This is a very large, air-conditioned hall which
works well for dance classes.
There is a limited waiting area but the whole
complex is set in extensive grounds which
include a play area for children of all ages
from toddlers to 12/14 years of age and picnic
area with fixed tables and benches plus two
junior football pitches.
The centre provides free and ample parking.

St Luke’s Hall Overton

St Luke’s Hall Facilities

St. Luke's Hall,
Winchester Street,
Overton,
Basingstoke
RG25 3HT

A very large hall with a small waiting area.
Free parking is available

St Luke’s Hall is situated half way along Winchester Street on the east side of the road.

The Pavilion, Overton

The Pavilion

Bridge Street,
Overton,
Hampshire,
RG25 3HD.
The Pavilion is opposite the church within the
cricket and Recreation Ground.

St Luke’s Hall

There is no waiting area.
Free parking available

